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1. COl-OOSnION OF THE STYLE COMI>llTTEE

Mr.SCHUROH (Switzerlund) said that when members ot the Style Committee

had been appointed ut the preceding meeting, he had, assumed that the Presiden.t

WQuld take the Chair at the Committee1s meetings. On subsequent perus'al of the

ConfeNnce t s rules of proeedure , however.. he had asoertained tha~ they did not

~fke any provision in that ccnneodon, He therefore wished formally to propose

tbat the Pr~sident should p:reside over the Style Committee.

,
Mr. SHJ~W (il.ustra11a) and Mr. HEm'.ici:NT (Belgium) sup~",rted the Swiss

representative I s proposal.

The 3wiss proposal was adopted ununimouslj.

2. CONSIDERATION OF THE DRAFT Cm~.8NTI\)N ON '1'fL; STATUS OF REFUGEES (item 5(01) of
the agenda) (il./CONF.2/l und Corr.l" A/OONF.2/5 and Corr.l) (resumed from the
twenty sixth meeting): . ' ' , .

(1) Article 34 - Signature. ratification and accessio~ (a/CONF.2/SS)(continued) ,

The Pa.::;SIDZMT drew attention to the text; of the suggestion' of the Legal

Departmont of the Secretariat m~ntioned by the EXecutive Secretar.v at the precedL1g

JIloei;ing" which' had since been circuUited as d~cument ,4/CONF.2/S8. One point that

hlJ.d~-stUl'to be settled, was whether invitations to sign addressed to State.s non

;,;l(enlbers of the United Nations should be issued by the Economic and Social Council
, \

ior.bY.i:;he Gen.;r.ul Assembly.

I'ir. ~LRREN (United States of Ame:rica) said tha.t he was prepared to

sponsor the wgul Depnrtmcnt1s text.

Mr. 1-"'.Lii.K;I.:JJO (Yugodavia) sta.ted that the United States (formerly._, .. .

3.ecretar:i,at) t{::xt, would be.4occptable to, him" provided the words "General Assembly"

'li$l"l::> substituted for the words tLEconomiQ a.nd'Social Counoil" in paragraph 2. He, .,.....

did not considur it uppropriate that the right of invitation should be given to

'the' ~c:)nomie and Sociv.l Council.
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Mr. IIllRi~S (TUrkey) proposed that the :rinaldat~ £01'" signature:a.t
.', ~',

EuropeanOr'rice of the U~tedNation~ratGeneva sh6Uldbe-31.,.,July,195i$

mtrag:raphLshou1dbe amended accordingly.

Mr.', ROCHEFORT -(France) proposed that the Convention should' be' open to'1J
signature at United NatiOns: Hetl.dquarte-rs' up: to 31- De'cember:~ 1952:.'

states the Secretariat. had- invited to the present Con.ferencec.'
, '

lJir-. K..::RNO (.\'ssistant Secretary-General in charge of the Department'

Legal i.ffairs) said that that list' probablyco,veredall stat~s'which

to: receive'invitaticms' to sign' the Convention~

involved.

-: The EXECUTIV:ii:SECfu:T;illY stated that the Secr.etar1~aen~raih~dissuei:l

invitations to Ptirticipa:te in the Confez:oence.to the following ilQn~}/lember'·statEis:

,~lba.nia, _.ustria, Bulgaria, Cambodia-, Cey]:on, the Federal Republic of Germany,

F1illand, the Hashemite Kingdom of the Jordan; Hungary, Ireland', ItaJ¥; Japan,;Lao:Jt~~

Liechtenstein, honaco.; Nepal, Portug~l, the Republic of Korea, Romania;~ Swi'tzerland,:;'

and·Viet-Nam.'

, .
Mr.. Hi::RfJil!1NT (Belg:ium) asked whether apy differ~nce of procedure was

Mr. IGRNO (Assistant· Secretary-General in charge ~f t.he Department 'of

Legal J\ffairs) stated that it was open to. the Conference to decide 'Whetherinvita

tions should be extended by the EconolIlic and, Social Council, or by the Genera,l

, .AssemblY. In the case of, the G~nvention,?nGenocide, tor example" non-Member

states had been invited to sign by the G~meral J~ssemb1.y. J:ls the question of

refugees was one of particular'interest to the EconQmic and ':;o·ciat Council, it •

might perhaps be appropriate for tha.t "organ to' issue the invitations. Furthemore~
. .' . '.

that would avoid delay, sdnce the Council held two sessions a year, wherea.s the

General sissembly normallY met·· only once. On the other' h~d,_ the" Yugoslav

representative" s argument certainly had \reight, and if there was any doubt whe~heX".

a given political entity was in fact a dt'ate, the (feneral nssembly· would be better

qualified to decide that point. There would ,be: very little practical"dii'.ference~'c..

whichever of the two' alternatives was adopted.
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The PR.r;3ID..::NT put to the vote the French representative's proposal that

the words "31 December" be inserted aft~r' the words "1951 to" in the last line of 

paragraph 1.

·.ral in charge of the Department ot
1entative I s proposal concerning the

',ough there was no substantive

J.fication.

)tir. KZRNO (Assistant Secr

Legal ;~f'fairs), referring to the Fl"\

last dnt,e for signature, pointed out

objection to it, it might f::ntail del:.

The Yugosla·.r proposal was adopted by 18 votes to none. with 6· aostentions.

Paragraph 2 wa::; adopted as amended by 24'vote~ to none.

A/COO.2/SR.27
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Para.graph 1 W<.lS adopted as amended by 23 votes-to none~. -

The French proposal was adljQted by 19 votes to none. with 5 IJ.bstenti"ns.

The PI~::JIDENT pat the Turk::' .~ "'I._..resentative' s proposal to the ,ute.

The Turkish proposal was adopted by 24 votes to none.

The Pfu;JID.c;NT put to the vote the Yugosla.v proposa.l that thc'I :,-,.,::",rds

"General hssembly" should be ,···.'J::~:.~:.·.!~ed for the words "Economic and Social

Council" in para.€raph 2.

The P&:SID3NT observed that the remaining blanks in paragraph 1 would

be filled at the second reading.

The PRSSID~~T announced that as no amendments had been submitted to

paragraph 3, he would not put it to the vote separately,

1hLUn~~.~tat~~__(;~LCONF ~U8?L_~Q._ replace the existin.;:: text of .

article 34. wus D.dopted as amended by 24 vote s to~~

14r.Hi~.w;NT (Belgium), referriJlg to paragraph .3 of art1cla 34, asked

whether the Convention should not be open for accession f~m the -last date selecte~

in pilra.:,ruph 1 for opening for aignature at United Nations Headquarters, and not

the first date as stated in the parenthesis.
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The EXECUTIVB SECRETARY reca.lled that he _had drawn attention ~t the'~
. . " >, ..... ;

preceding meeting to the fact that it migh1.;be preferable fo~ the Convention 'if
opened for accession at once $ rather, than ~\i'ter the expiration of the p3riod.

which it would be open for signature.

The PRESIDENT observed that some states might need the insertion of.
" .' ", 'C: ,>"",

fedoralState clause in the Oonventdon, ~~~ would remind the Conf~rence ·that

question had been deferred by the rld hoc Committee at its first session.· It .:

a clause proved necessary, it shou~d .follow article 35, but

had submitted a proposal in that sense.

(1i) Article 35 - Colonial clonse (a/CONF.2!3l)

The PRci:SIDENT drew attention to the Yugoslavamendme.nt. (A/CONF.Z!31)

article 35.

I-Ir. KERNO (Assist~t Secr~t.!irY-General in chargepf the Departm.ento·

Legal Affairs) drew attention to an inconsiste~CYbetween articles 35 und,37.-"C;

Ji.ccord..i.ng to the former ~ the Convention would enter into force _inthete;ritQ,~~
concerned as frointhe thirtieth day after the notification· to ',the .secrete.J"1-$e,

that "its application had been e xbended to ~y terr~t6ries for whose il'l:terIUlti~
relations the State in question was responsible, ~ereas acco~ding to"artj.ql~;;;'·

- the'Convention would come into.f~rce on the ninetieth day,f6llowing thed.aYQl'!':

deposit of the second in~trl.lme~t of ratification. or accession.'Thusitw~si/;

possible for the_ Convention to-enter irito 'force in ·Non";Self-oovernin~T~J:'tit.C),~i..

sixty days earlier than in metropolitan Territories. He doubted"whethetthat

result had-been intended.

,::,:;.. ,' ... .'.:,.. :. .-

}/Ir. R;CHEFORT (France) stated that the C.onference should£irstt~k~'~~:

decision on the subsbance of article 35." The questiono! pringirigit

with article 37 might than be considered.
t - . •

He.was unable to accept the Y1,1gosla:vamendment which, if adopted,'wou1dPpe

clude the French Government from being able to sign the Conve~tion, ff;trthe1"2as'



dev~loped at great length by the French representat:Lve 1n the Social Committ.sQ

of the Economic and Social Council, on 27 JU~ 19;0.1)
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See document E/AC.7/SR.153" page 4~6.

Mr. ~..Al\IEDO (Yugoslavia) stated that the Yugoslav Gov~mment was in

p~inciple opposed to the inolusion of'~olonial clauses in international instrument~

The question should be studied in thEl light of the obligations undertaken 'by stp.t~s

which assumed rosponsib~lity.for the administration of territori~s whose

A/OONFo2/SR.27
page 8

Mr. HOAm: (United Kingdom) did not wish to re-open the controversy con

cerning the colonial cluuse. The United I'~5.ngdom GOvernment was in much the same

,position as the French Government and must insist on the inclusion ?f the clause

for constitutional reasons. All its dependent territories were ~dvancing towards. .
aerentel' degree of self-~overnment) and it was a principle of United Kingdom. ' ,

admihistration that, whatever the degree of advancement .of a.n,y territory,. it would

not be conuuitted to accession to u.ny international in~trume~t without prior con;'

sultation to ascertain whethe~ it was ready to accept the obligations entailed

and prepared to make any domestic legislative chenges requ~red. A colonial

clause was not a means of exoluding Non-Self-Governing Territories from the ,

application of any international agreement, but the only constitutional method of

extending its application to them. If article 35 were deleted" the United Kingdom

Gov~rnmlmt would be forced'to consult the governments of all such territories,

in order to moke sur~ that they could accede to the Convention, bE!fore it co~ld

.sign the Convention itself. 'That procedure might take a v,ery iong time. If

spee:dy accession by the United Kingdom Government was desired, article 35 must be

}lir. H.i:RltIi£NT.(Balgium) ;:laid that" for constitutional reasons, the Belgian

, c, delegation could not support the Yugoslav amendment, If that amendment were
, ,

adopted, his delegation would requestthd it be granted the right to enter a

r.eservation to article 35. '



had not yet attained a full measure of self-government under the }Xovi-sions of

Article 73 of the Charter of the United Nations. According to paragraph cor
, .

that A~ticle the States in que.stion undertooK

"to. develop self-government, to take due account or the pOlitical

aspirations of the peoples, and to assist them in the progressive

development of their free political institutions, according to the

particular circwnstances of $ach territory I:lnd its peop~es and their

varying stage~"of advanc6"ment".

It would be contrary both to the spirit and 'tothe letter or the Charter to

authorize m,etropoJj.tan powers to exclude such territories from the application of

the present Convention. He did not" believe t1?-at the a.rgument.s based on cOf.\stitu.,;.':;~
. .

,tionsl considerations for the inclusion of colonial clauses were valid. Either·

dependent territories enjoyed self-government and were free to acceda to inter-
. . ,

nationl:l.l agreements,or sel!'-government was illusory. 'i'iith those considerations'

in mind he had submitted' an amendment wh:lC'.h proposed that the existing text of

article '5 should be replaced by atexli drafted on. the lines of the article

recommended for inclusion. in the draft International Covenant on Human Rightsby

the General Assembly in its resolution 422(V).

}1i:r .. ROQHEFORT (France) emphasized tha.t in the. prevailing c.ircwnstaI1ces

it was not a questdon ot advanta.ges which certain govemment.s might ~o!1s;der"<witb·
..-i,

holding from the populations of Non..Self-"Governing Territories, but otobligatior),E:0;

to be -:impoSEild upon the governihgauthorities of such pOpulations. . ';~:

The PRESIDiiNT put to thu vot~ tho Yugoslav amendment,

page,3yto"article 35.

!pe ,Yugoslav amendment was rejected by 14 votes to 1. With 8· abste):ltions.

Hr, ROOm-;FORT (France) waspr~pared to agree tha.t a· de~.isiop.sho\l'J.d.be::·

taKen on,a:t'ticle J5, on the unde~stundingthatthetitlellCo1cinial Cla\lseuvrou.1d'

1IIIrr.'·· .._~...........__........._ ............~
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not appear in the final text. It a title was retained in the tinal text, the

French delegation would tormn.l;lY propose the words: "Territorial Appli~ation

Clause 11 , the StllIle words to be used in all ;.assages ot the Convention in l'Ihicn

article 35 was mentioned.

The PRBSIDBN'l' reminded the French repr(:jsentative that tlle!e seem~,d to

be general agreement that the articles ot the Convention should not have titles,

but that titles should be. retnined in the case ot the chaptara, The qu'estion had

already come up in connerlon with article 17 (Public oducution). Perhaps the

. matter could be lett to the Style Committee which was :fully cogniZant ot the views

express~d by the Conference.

It was so agreed.

The PRi:;ciIDENT put article 35 to the vote.

Article ;;5 was adopted by 18 votes to 1. with 5 abstentions.

(i11) Article 36 - Reservations (A/CONF.2/31)

The PR,.i;~IDENT drew attention to the Yugoslav amendment (A/CONF.2/31)

I to article ;;6.

Mr. lIJAKI:.:JX> (Yugoslav1a) said that in putting'torward his amendment he

had been prompted by. the desire to ensure that the greatest possible"assistance

wu,s accorded to refugees, and hence to inorease the .number ofarticles.•on which

gOvernments would be debarred trom making reservations. He realized, however,

trom .the trend ot the discussions in the Conference that governments \oJOuld be

forced to enter a great many reserwtions, and he did not wish his amendment to
. . ~ . .

. discourage the~ from acceding to. the Convention. He would accordingly withdraw it.

}fao. ROCHEFORl' (France) recalle.d that during.the.discussionon article .30'
(Co-operation ot t~e national authorities with the United Nation~) 'the French "

dele'jgat,lon had proposed tha.t that article should appear wnqng those on which

gO"'eJ~rim,en1,s had the right to make reservat:1Ons. That proposal a.£f~cted article

which stipul
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which stipulated that Cha,pter VI (Ex.ecutory and TrHnsitory Provisions),

urticle,30 appecred, could not be SUbject to reservations. The French dele,gat.iQ\1.~'. "

uccordingly submitted uforml' amendment, (;lnabling governments to make a reser".~t:t:'

to article 30.

He had no speci1:..1 pre:f.'e:i·ence regarding the form of tht:t amendment:

be provided tha,t Chapter VI should not be subject to Nservation~ except for

article 30; or all the articles in Ohapter VI except article .30 could be list~d.,

in article 36. The French delegation must~howeverJ press the substance of the

amendmenb ,

He also drew a.ttention to the impossibility of deciding the prbb1em of
, ,

reservatdons in respect of the articles following article 35~ as they had ri.>t yet;
been considered by the Conference'.

The PR::;SID:::;NT pointed out that it would be posafbke at the

to-make further provision in article 36 i'or reservations. For the time being it. . -; "

would seem thut the Conference was content with the reservations men.tion~d theI'e~'

possibly ..p.th the addition of the right of Governments to enter reservations' on

a.rticle 30, as propOsed by the French representative.

r..ir. lli:fllv.i..lliT (Belgium) remarked tha.t the French amendment', ifadopt.ed#

would in effect leave Stat~s free not to co-operate with theUiuted ,Nations High;~

C'ommissioner for Refugees.

, .' .' .' . . " ,......
The. Belgian Government keenly desired the High Coriunissioner' s collaborat.ion,

in the execution of the Convention. In its ·op~d.on thl:lr~ was~ in the pres~nt"}
instance, no question of an internatiomi.l organization interfering 'in the 'exerci

by Contracting states of their prerogatives, but only of a guarantee affordedt,q'-,

the refugees cover~d by the, Jonvl.lntion. Althou€:,h 'l:,he need for suchagu~<intEl~~:'

mir,ht nob often be' felt~ it was none the less true~ as the Belgiun delegatioxr'"~r

already pointed out~ that the uuthoritiesof thecotintry of reception,'woul<ip~~~L'
", , .. -r-rv-v-s

the. sane time both judge and party in every appeal sublnittedbyarefugeeandin'y

every req~es,t concerning,:the exerciSe of aright ·by 13. refuge-e •. ' :Article.30'gavEI.;

refugees moral £,,,,tisfaction in that 'it amounted, to the setting up ot the "retu&eec

government" to whichthe;y- had lone aspired.

Irtr_········_.......~....._ ..............................__..................~
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The P&:;SIDEt~T stated tha't> the Conference had decided to follow a pro

cedure by which certain questions had been deferred. It was, of course, true

enough that every article in a' convention was related to all the othe~sJ but

representatives would ~e eomplete~v free to raise any outstanding points of sub

.stance at the second reading',

The Belgian 'Government had desired and had agreed to the setting up ?f the

High Commissione;l"s Office; 'it welcomed the opportunity of co-operating wi~h that

Office in the work being done tor refugees~ and it felt certain that the eo

operaiion of the Office would be both very useful and very well received by the

refugees themselves and by the majority of Contracting states as well.

Mr. MAm:R (Egypt) did not see how it was ,possible for the Conference to

discuss article 36 without .first haVing taken a decision on paragraph.C ot article 1,
which was still outstanding.

, AicrMF.2!SR.27
'page 12

Mr. del DRAGO (Ital¥) said that the Italian delegation had already had

an opportunity of expressing its views on article 30. Since Italy was nota

member of the United ~Iations and the Italian Government had not taken part either

in the election of the High Comnissioner or ':lnthe preparation of the Statute of

his Orfice,it could not cOl).sider itself as in any wq bound by the substance of

~icle ,30. Tha.t did not mean that it declined to collaborate with or was

i,nspired by untrienclly feelings towards the High Commissioner. It was simply an

indication that wfore assuming any obligations .towards the Office of the High

'Commissioner, the Italian Government desired, to negotiate an agreement with the
, .• - I

latter, such. agreement to be approved by'the Italian Parliament.

"The Italian position was perfectl¥ clear. His Government believed;" however,

'·that other governments of sta.t~s Members of the United Nations" although desirous

ofsigriins the Convention, might not feel able to do so it no reservations to
, ,

ii,rticle 30 were allowed. The Convention itself wuuld thus' bs dangsrol,;,sl1' ~ake!"~~

().Jdngto laok of· signatures. He consequentl¥ took the view that reservations

·,~E;shou14.:be permitted to articl~ 30" UJJd that llrticle36"'shouldbe a.mended~ ,thrtt
~,~-,...::;. :,.- '.":-,:...'.... - . . .
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Mr. RQCHEFORT (Frunce), wh~le glad to learn th:J.t the Belgian Government

was anxious to accept, the provisions of article 30 without r~servation, observed

that the Belgian Government's point of view wall not nece~surily that held by the'

Contracting S'i;ates generally.' Agreement to allow reservations to be inade to, .

article 30 would not prevent. the Belginn Government from acting .es it wished~ while

it would permit other governments, among' them the Frenoh Government,whiCh were

unable to adopt the sume,attitude,,-to 'act in ecccrdanee with their possibilit:1es",~,,~.. ,,~,,~

end wishes.

Mention had been mude of the possibility ofmodi1'ying the statute of the H1sh

Commissioner's Office.' Jince the Italian Government Would probably' not take part

in nn:y work that might be underbakenbo that end, it was the more reluetant to

bind itself in advance by unreservedly accepting artiole 30. It went without

saying that thut a:rgum.<ant. applied with equal force to ;my organization that, might

succeed the Office of the High Commissioner.

FinO,uy, he would recull the reservatio~s which, he had made earlier o~

Q.r~icles 12, 13 end 14 (Chapter III - Practice of professions), as we~ as on'

article 29 ~e~" 19 with naturalization.

He' wished to make it clear that 'the French Government's position wsone,c;r '

principle which did not signify its refusal to co-opera.te; that wes not the

question•• The co-operation referred to' in art1:cle .30 did not nacessariq form

purt and parcel of the a.ppl~ca.tion of the' Oonvention. To cite a. case in. pOin't-i '

the 1933 Convention, 'which made no proVision forco-opera.tion of that ktnd,had

nevertheless been applied 'and had rendered very great ,services, to l.a:rgenumbers "o~<

refugees. Fu.rt~ennore, the High Commissioner I s Office and the Convention wel'e:t~· ,

entirely separ<.:.te ~tt~r$; the fo.ct of their' coming together was an historica.l
- I

- .

event, but not an absolute necessity.

Although certain countries were prepa.red to apply a.rticle 30 withoutreserva

tion§!i . others might not: desire to go'so' tar; . they might wish, in particular,·to:'"

have the undertakings rto b~ e~tered into' by them in the mo.tterof co-opera.tion,
. . '.

.

with the HighOommissionerts Office embodied within the 'f~amework'otGeneral'

I ',' '.' '.' • .' , ,': .. ".. _. _.",' .,',"' .. , .' . ,':,' ..

~si5embly resolutions, more especia.lly'the reaolution making the appointment
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representative of the High Commissioner's Otfice in the, territory' ot a Oontraoting

. State subject to the conclus~n of an agreement between the Office and the Goyem..

ment ot ,that state. Italy's position was not unique., Certain cour.tr1es were

represented at ~he Conference without being members of the United Nations. Ot~ar

countries likewise not Members of the United Nations or participating in the \tft)rk

ot the Conterence, might have some ~itticulty in· signing the Convention .in view

ot the tact that they had taken no part either in the establishment 'of the High

Comm:Lssioner's Ottice or in the drafting of its statute; they might, fl>X' example,

object to intervention by the High Commissioner's Office unless it was Subject to'
, .

Sale working procedure specified in an agreement between the Oftice ~~d the

Government ,concerned.

The French Government had initiated the first proposals for the e stabUshment

ottheHigh Commissioner's Officee It considered that the arrangement thus

arrived at was intrinsically usetul, and that it would be useful in practice it
,~~~'.-:-_., :"~' ,,: " ,. , , .

t~: it could be adjusted to the facts of the situation. It. was for that reason that",

\:.:~in its opinion, article .30 should be kept flexible. The 'prohibition of reserva

'?,?'tions 'to 'that arUcle might make it quite imPossible for certain States to accede
"i/,'

i' to the Convention. Should it prove that all the 41 delegations which had voted

,inthe'General Assemb1Jr for the Statute of the High COmmissioner's Office were

';prepared to enter without reservation into the undertakings set 1'orth in'article

'30, the French delegation would find it quite ,in order that in the event. 01' a

,dis~ute between the Office and' the government of a Contracting State, the Office

'~hould..,be able, by virtue of the States I contractual undertakings, to bring the
\',;i;:'.,...... '. .

,"l' matter be1'ore the General Assemb1Jr. ,The number of delegations att;3nding the

.,'.;present Conference which had voted for the Statute of the High CommissionerI s

()tficewas, however, fairly' small, and the number 01' States which would be pre-

fpal'ed to adhere to the Oonvention w~s stiil unknown.

In those circumstances, it hardly' seemed possibl~ to set up as ju.dge, possess

_._<compulsory powers 01' jurisdiction, ,tor questions affecting the, interest fl· ot

,Sl)IIle--ot:the Contra.oting States I an assembly inmich those Sta.tes would form on:I:Y a'~

:."i~al.ln1inorit;y I and which would consist 01'0. majority. 01' States $ich had ~der-
;:":",-"'~'.'_'_,,, . , ' . ' . .

>'t(ij(en,no conmitments and. which, could ha.ve no comprehension of the p:roblems ;racing

one or anebhe

problems in a.

not contraeta
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.¥U'. }.ONTOYA {Venezuela),,, l'ecalling the. statement he had made at: the

ceding meetdng, said that, the Venezuelan delegation 'was prepared' to agree that ,.

provision' should be made ~;;'1 ".t+·l':~!.'j ~<1:. fr';1 ;';"6,",:;r:~:.ti<Jns t~ 'b~ ~erl.'Jd on article

or at least; not to consader "the matter as' definitely settled,'Governments sh()Ul~:

be allowed to ~xercise their jud~ent in ,making reserva.tion~ to a.rticl~ 30 'in

tts'·pr 13'Sfilnt ·· f orm\l ..... .. .'

l-'lr. If3ffiiiBNT (Belgium) assured ~he French rep~sentative that he tut:~had'

no intention of 'implying that go~e~ents should not be fre~ to express. the desire

to refuse t"o co-opezabe \dththe Office of. the High Commissioner,"'

Mr, FRI~ZER (Austria) said that though'the AuStriun Federal Government

was prepared to accept ·artic1.e36 as drafted" he did not see why, there' should be
. '

'

any difficulty in allowing res~rviltions on article 30; he regarded the French

representdive t s arguments~s entirely apposite' •. ' Maintaining his view; al1"eadl'

expressed; that it 1ms essential tha.t the 'C~nvention should be. signed by the'

French Government; he said he wus ready to support the French amendment.... .

one or an,other of, the Contr~oting States. . The majority would tend to treat such .
, ,

problems in a liberal spirit that would be all the more facile in that they had
. ,. ~ . , ~

not contracted any engagementho.ying practical effect. Accord:lngly, whllca the

l French delegation had nothirJ8 in principle against co-opera.ting :w;tth. the High.

Commissioner1s 01'.fice, it maintained that the possibility o~ma.king reservations

. to article 30 reflected a practical need, which". incidental.1y" was sharet': 'by man¥

other countries. How Could a state conmit itself vis-a-vis' a bodY which was at
,

.
present a completely unimownquantity; and which" while it might prove admirable

in the event, might aJ;so turn out to have been set up'by a majority of 'States

devoid of any knowledge' of .the problem" and ~ich might impose ,macceptuble

arrangements on the other Contracting States? .

~lr 0 ', ROCHEFOB:£ (It'ranoe)' pointed out t hat he had not said that~Fran~~

, would refuse to co-operate with the High Commissioner. 'Nor. was tha.t question

for the Conference to discuss o
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Tha French amendment was adopted bM; la votes to none. with 14' abstentions.

Article 36" as a whole and as amended. was adopted by 23 ·votes to no;>~ with

1 abGention...

The PRESIDENT !!!!! the diseus~on closed, and asked representatives to

.ou on the French amendment which, in substanoe, meant that artiole 30 also

would be open to reservations. If that am~ndm.ent was adopted, ~he appropriate

drafting changes to article 36 would be made by the style Committee and. the

OlMlterence oould re-e:xe.mine the problem at the second reading.

'.4/tJGBP.2tJati~

".16",

Mr. KERNO (Assistant Secretary-General in charge or the Department of

Legal Aftairs) wished to suggest two minor drafting changes in amole 36. He

had. not' done ee earlier, in order not to. obstruct the course of the discussion\'

'.file re~erenoe made in paragraph 1 to "Contracting States" might lead to diffioul1;iaa,.

,.dDce the trad1Uona-l notion that, the Contracting States were the negotiating

States had now been modified to mean States bound by a oon'!8ntion or treatyo - He

lfou14therefo1'8 suggest that the formula. "any sta.tel~ be used in the first line ~t
\ '

p,vaaraph 1.

Mt. KEaNO (Ass:Lstant Secretary-General in charge ot the Department ot
/", '.'~ga1, Affairs)' agreed.,

The Conference decided torafor the suggestions ot the Belgian representatil't

nudo: the Assistan~ Secre¥17-General 1;'0 the StYle CaDlIlittee.

~fr. ~..MENT (Belgium) thought that mention should be made in article 40

, .: '·e;f,'tbe notifications to be- sent in compliance with article 3; regarding e:tiT

clflpendont territories which: be~e parties to the COQventio~.

SecondlyJ the last sentence in p<'1.ragralil 2 read: liThe Secretary-General shall

~.gsuch communication· to the attention of the othe:t'. Contraoting States'l , '!'he,

~estion of no~ifice.tionsby the Secretar;y-General was d.:.alt with in article 40.
.. - .. .
'I~would seem to him more logical to remove the lCLst sentence trom paragraph 2,

',1/ and to amend mb-paragra.}:h (c) ot article 4.0 by'. tb-e inclusion of the words "or
,,J! , " .,, ' • ,

! ' ''If!thdrawals thereotlt after the words' "Of reservations made 11.
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(iv) Article 37 - Entry into force (A/CONF.2!31)

~~~ r--iAKThnO (Yugo.slavia) s~.id th!:'this proposal.to substitute t.he \\'01'<1

lItenthll for the word IIsl3cond ll Ln the first paragraph of article 37 W!:l.S prompted

by the consideration thnt two instruments of ratification or acceasi.on 'Wore not

enough to require the enforcement of the Convention/). . ~ ..
IJIr e HEfl.NENT (Bol-gium) prcposed that the Convontion should come

force after the deposit of six :i:nstrum.cnts of ratification. "

Mrl> PETREN (SwE,den) favoured the Yugosiav amendment/)

~Iro ~OBINSON (Israel) said that experience showed that to make entrY <in .

force dependent upon onlY two ratificctions in fact trrunsformed a 'multilateral

instrument into a bilateral one. He mUst once more refer to the GXaJIlpl~ ,of th~

Convention on the l'revention ~d .Puriishmcntof thEi Crime df GOnocide" the

enforcement of which had at first been made dependent on twenty ratifica.tions... ' .

~lhen it had become clear that the Convontio~ would rennin unratified for.-a long

time the draf.ters of multilateral treaties had panickl?da.."ld,going from one

extreme to tho other" had reduced the ,required number o£-ratifications to t'Wo~
•• • • • c ...•..,

Th2.t procedure 'WaS wrong from ~ll points of" view. . It was true thntthd yn~~e4-,s<

Nntions was based on'the prin!3iple of the" sovereign oqu.a.lity~of states",wt

States could not m~rely b6 countod; their importancQ~lsomust be weighadQ-:ri', '.
• I t. • ' '.- .. " '<'.;; ., :.<.::-.. .. ".,:

two small State.s who had no r~1'ugee prC?blem wero to' ~ign l'J1d ratify theCon~nti,on1..

and thus bring i,!, into force, other Sto.teswo~ldundoubtedly becoae dilatory:i.n'

signing or acceding to it,

The choice between the sugBestede.ltel'l1A.tivfJs of ten and six was certninlY

, difficult ~ but he must emphasize thnt the requirement of only two instrtiments ·wa.s

unrealistic ~ and thr.tits effects·w?uld be' harmful.

r ... .- . .-.- , ..

lflrci lriAKIEDO (Yugoslavin), accepted the Belgian reprasentativelsamendlrien,t

Mr: STlJRliI (Luxembourg) ·suppor·t~d the propost\l that the' reql1ire~h\UIl1;)~~i
of 'instruments 'of ra.tification Should be Six,
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liir o PETREN (Sweden) still favoured the original Yugoslav proposal that

ten ratifications should be required.

Nre HE.t1MENT (Belgium) said that to 'make the entry illto force of the'

Oonvention dependent upon the deposit of too k.rge v. number of ratit'ications

would involve the risk of bringing about considerable delay in its applicctionQ

o.

Baron VD.n BOETZELAEH. (Netherlc..nds) sdd that it was neceasary to

distinguish butween different types 01' ccnvcntd.cna, In the present ease, the

main aim 01' the instrument was not to impose oblir;ations on States" rot to croate

e. legal r6gime for rGfugccs. Even it' only one country. ratified the Ocnvcntd.on,

sbmethins positive would have been achieved. He was consequently in favour 01'

the original text of article 37. It' it were thought nocessary to add to the

number 01' ratitica,tions required, tho Lneroaee should be ae small as possible~

c..nd hcwoukd, as an alter11t".tive, not oppose the Belgian and Yugoslav point 01'

view that the required number 01' r::l.tifications should be six.

}lIro FRITZER (Austria) preferrodthc original stipula.tionJ n,une].y 2"

Nro ROCHEFORT (Franco) poin~od out that it two delegations" for examp''.e,

those of the Holy See and hone.co, ::l.cceded to the Convention and their accession

wa.s not ,followed by the cl~poBit 01' the rotitications ot other StatesJ,~ho

territorial o.pplicution of the Convontion would be very litlited. In his, .
" .

dclego.tion's opinion, the Israeli representative lmd ernphRsizf1d an essential

. E'.,sp~:ct. ~f tho CFltistion, lk'\l11ely" the necossity ot weighing thecoIJp!l.rativo"

. ilaportancc of the signo.tures. For his own person~l use he (Mr. Rochefort) had

up a c-0LlIX"rntivo table s"ttil~g out the number of refugees residing in the

That table" which he plr.ccd at the disposal of members ot the

reveo.lcd the fact thrl.t there eAisted a profound difference between

foItt1.l nnjorities which became apparent o.t -the time of voting, end the

01' persons concerned, th.."\t wt\s, the majorities of rofugees" The FreXl,ch

o;c.l.O~:~l'~LOn therofore supper-bed the SWedish delegation, which ha.d taken up the
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m....cndnonb initially 6ubc1itted by Yugos1D..viaJnUtlely, that ten instrtl!:t'.mts of.
rt'.tit1cctior: should be re~rcd to brL1B: the Convention into torccc

~Ir. PETREN (Sweden): agroed with the French re~r.ese~tative., The

nogoti<''J.tion and application of 11 ccnventaon presupposed solidarity cmong Stat'qse>'

Some States had a grellt L1L\IlY rei'ugoQs, other-s bt.....d 'few. It would be unfair

to t'.1low oblig1.1.tiuns to be aSSUJnGd 'only br Cl srJall nur.lber ot Stateso The I:l!\iU1er

in which the Israeli representn.tivc hcd ;~l'guQd: .the case would seem to ,suggost
, • -1· - .-._ - c'. :.' ....

thn.~. tho way oUt ot th~ difficulty r,1i~li~ be through:' reserve.tions, a. State Dk.1.king·

its rotifioation dopendent on: other ,ratitications. If, ho~evor" t,he Con1'e'r~nce

pl::0forred'to deal with numbers, he would certai~'[1,dV~C$.te 'th,e highest suggested.,

~~4 HERMENT (Belgium) -pointed out that in practicerefugces.nu.ght
. .'

ror.min without their charter for SOJae time it the' entry into force of the

Convention were D..'\de dependent on the deposit· of ten'instI'U1'i1ents of ratificr,ti~n.o

The Bolgkn delegation lW.S well aware of the necess:Ltyfor a large number· of,

t'.ccessions; it must,~ however, draw attention to the tact that, by speci1'y$ngtoo.<

high a number, the entry into force or the Convention would be delayed, which,

in his c:tele[;r..tionls opinion, would mean that nembeI's of the Conference wOuldhaVG

r~nc.d in their task.

z-a-. ROCHEFORT (France), pointed outth1i\.t the entry into force of

Conventi~n ,.ught be dela.yed by stipulating too small, a nUL"1berof in~ruoonts.
". ,'... . ','. , '.

For cXc.".oplc I a country which .hed to, undertake sole responsibility forn. nunber." ~ .' . . ,. '" -.,' . . . :. " . .

l'cfugees oquivalont tq);h~.nun~rli~ngin ten othe;rco}llltri0s would have

l-1r. HOm (United Kingdon) ont1relY ngroed with tho Israeli

;roproscntatiVu t s argum7nts# end concurred with the Netherlands r.aprol:iontative

.th(\t the 'present Convention was concernod T.J.:"l.inlywith refugees, and did not~posC?

obligations' 1:'.6 between ·States. It was very ir.1portant. that rl:'.tification should

not be dolnyed, and he would therefore sUPPOrl the' pro~osa.l that 'six imiti.w:ients
. ,

should lead to entry int,o f'orc,o"Thc figurcw<3:s roaeonabl,e I and not so high as>

to cause longthydelays6
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0.Uposl'GGd t:J the Con
i-.r. ll.l PAClliI.CHI (Irnq) expr-cascd concern a.t the' trend of the di6cussion~'

of ·~ticlc 37 had prcSlllm...bly been drt\fted by lawyers J who' had presUI.':tb1.y- ".

knovm why they had provided for the deposit of two instruncnts of rd1ficr..tion at

z.cccssdon, The iuportant point 'Wtl.5 tlmt the C<.mvention should enter into

j-,lI'o iWCHEFOn.T (France) rcrdndcd the IJethcrlands representative thct the

1<'1-onc11 Government had not been able to Si~l the "1946 AgreeI!l.cnts dcfinitelYa

l-'ir. PETREN (SWeden) considered that the French representativets

obsorvntions accuro.tely described the position of every governoont" each of which

V'Tould be willing to sisn provided tha.t there would be other signatures or

.cccaafona, If no reference was l:1l\dc in article j7 to the nuobor of instI"1.1E1onts

of r!'.tificution required, States would lUldoubtedly de~y, or refrain fror.t"

signing the Convention.

Baron van BOETZJ£LAER (Nctherl£.nds) said that even if the Conventionwus

:'.I'-l)l::'vri by only L'" fIJw count rd.ca, the London il.greenent of 15 October" 1946, would.

s:.cill r-:.r:'in vf\lid sa far as travel docuncnts wore concerned.

~~:•.:'.:'::'~..l1t,) ill signing c; convention ratified by only afow States'. It had boon

,~rgucd thr.t the present was not a. eaec of a convention \'ffi.ich would pla.oo

obli~.:J.tbns on contrn.cting States. It should, however .. be pointed out thc.t the. "

'Convention did involve definite cor.mtLlents .. and th:-.t certn-in States would

hcsitcto to become parties to1t until a. sufficient nUI:!.her of countries were

.prcparcd tu grr.nt rcfut;ces corZ'csponding ndvanta,£;os in their territory. "Kc

quotod vr.rious fibures showing the nuober of refugees living in the territory

of certain' States. There were approx.i.r.lately 1..000 in one country, 4,000 in

~l:(;thcr and 17,000 in r. third, lfJh11e he did not wish to' lJinj,j:d.ze the nngnitude

of the mtio which those figures bore to the totnl popule.i:,ion of the countries

concerned" it should be fully recognizod that in other States the problem was of

in.finitely greder si/;nificc.nce, end that by r.J.."l.kin~ the, ~try into force of the

Convontion dependent on only six instruncnts 'of ra.tification.. the Conference

wi~lt deprive it of all prncti~~l valuc~



I "_ .J. () ,\~UCHEl"OR'l' (Fr~'.nco) conai.dor-cd thGt the qu,-.;Jti ..m of bhc uj niuc.l
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la

)f

·,'ll:.~.lL1I..::c of i".',LLfico..tLm 8\i',8 uorc iup:'rtCcnt th::-.n the Ir~"li ropru'::u:, ;:~.;::, 1'10 sccr«...d

0:,0 bc;li.uv,;o If t hc Convention W'.B r.:-.tii'icd by only ~'. very si~'lf,ll number' of:

,jt,,~\tos it wou.Ld havc no prC::}tic~'.l affect c 'fh::t fr.d1.urc woul.d be p.:Lrtj.cul;'.rly

v.rkorl in view of the vv.st intornr',tiono..l nr·chj.nory th['.t had been sut in r:::Jtion t,'"

pr:),'u:J'J i.t; in thi.'.t connoxi.on ha r'ocnI l.od the: nuncr-ou s uoutini"s of tho Econur.:::'c

:md ~~oc:i~J_ Council) of tho l~d ho~ COLlL1it.teo l1.t its two so s ai.onu , .~.nd o~ i:.hu

f\m..;J:'tJ. AS:J')!·.ibly.\ But) ['.8 cvcryono knew, out of tho BO St;:...t c s wli::'ch h;~rJ. b.x.n

.invi t cd La cako pn.rt in t.ho present Conrcronco , only 24 had sent duluc~;ti,.)nst;

.i r' t.l.o init,.,~<:'.1 figuro of $0; vrhich represontod t.hc Sucrut~I'y-G(..ncrc.l's hO:;)(;8

,:',i,-d (~(, sire s 1 w: S finc1l1yrcducod to 2, the ('-;<..)0.1 would be t: vc;ry Long W::'.J~ short

02 hr.vi.ng buen ,'.tt:,~incd £.lor'JOVc;l:', by ruquiring ['. lart.>cr number: of rdtific,~t:i.un5.,

;-.;t,~tc.r, wCiu]r'l bo un.icr an obj"iG<:~tion t o take pr-ompt act.Lon., .cs to the '-'.rgw:1011t

tl~,'1lj J.'0fuG(,l,,;s wer-e in dd.ro need of 11 charter J ho would :cc;:und the Oonf'oz-cncc th,.'.t.

:J.';{l t.ho bcncf'Lt, of onrlior Conventions, or of <,'"clr:1i.nistro.tivo noc.sur-e s Lnb r-oduccd
•

. ch 'r :J,I.urit1',rily by the French Governnont on their bohc.lf0 'I'he pr-obl.crv, t.hor-cforo ,

'.~:,D rL'~~ d"ctnd c s ['.c(mr,~tely i"~s it needed to be, when stross 1'1'':''.8 laid on the

Its l.::"w,mt need for conferring on ::( "l·':';.:..;S r ho st.at.us pr-ovf.dod by the Gonventd.on,

.d

ha

l"D~o1 HI~1E8NT (BGl~iun) shar-ed tho French rcpr-cacnt.atd.vo I s opinion r.boub

~11(, poai.tion of refugees in cCJ:,t2in countries of Europe, Novcr-t.hcl.o s s , the

C,mvcntion of'fcr-od t.lio 'oppod,unity of o;iving t.hcn nn oven rnoro f'avcur-abl,c st~tuS,l

~\nd t.horo H~,S no r-eason for not doint; so forthwith", Tho 193·. hGracl~1(mt h:.·~d

~'u~1d{'::l'O,L Irnonso sorvi co.s to tons of t.houeands of rL:fu:::o0SJ although it h..d been

r:.~tifj cd by only three Sti.'.t0S Q

LCJ VL'.n HEUVEN GOEDH.Jt'I' (Unitod Ni:'.tions High COl:1Li.issionar for ,L(:f'1.lG0i,,;S)

Y'vccJ Lcd th,) f[cct thr.t foul' yoars hz.d po seod beforo oit~ht rc.tificnti·::ms had boon

L.vpo81.t ucL t.) tho Oonvont.Lon of 19330 It night thoorotic(\lly be tho en so thc.t

',~'j of six ::.'~'.tifY'"Lnt; stntos j four or five wouLd not be concerned with the r..: \leoe

:)Y':,bL:~: on .::'c brg0 scc.Lc , But he hhlSolf bc.LLevcd tl1.."\.t only stc.tes rOQ.lly
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interested in and concerned with tho Convention would sign nndrat;fy it, so

that if ten rL\tif'ications w"re required, it might take five ycn.rs at least before
~

the Convention could COI:le into foree o . The proposed number of six instI'UI!l.cnts

sconcd to hir.l. to be safe, since there undoubtedly 0xistod six States for which

the rei"ugoe probkon wa.s a very roal one , Refugees would 'benofit by a speedy'

ontry into force of the Convention.

1'.II', HOEG (Denmark) drew .::.ttention to the faet that the Convention of

1933 h~d cone into force after the"nccession of two states, Members of the

Loagueof Nn~ionse There had been no si~atures ~ but the Convention ha.d become

effective after the accession of Bulg~ria followe~ by Norway.

The Danish delegation ~.s ~ccordL~gly not opposed to the text of article 37
drafted.

.VJro ROCHEFORT (France) s replying to the High Conmssioner for ~efugees,

. sa.id thr:.t the previous Convention had not" raade provision for any body such /lS the

High Cor.u:dssioner l s Officc 9 Tho ideC\. of the Office had originated with the

" Goneral Assonbly, which had enviso.L;ed it aa the means of rn.:1..kinb the Convention a.

dyn.:u:dc and living renlityo That' it would not fnil to do, Moreover', was it

"not pessitlistic to envisaGc /l period of five yenrs" l)<."1.rticularly when one

r9tlet'll;u~red the "universnlist" yicws which had prevtdled L\t the present"
. .
ConforoncoJ Tho'Hit;h Conndssionc:r hnd l ~rthcmore$ o.n ndditional means of

prompting States to adhere to the Convention, ntU:lcly~ by pointinG out ·tha.t their

. "hositation was parelysinG its impleoentntion,

ReplyinG to a cplestion byF.!l'o HE.J/iENT (BelGium)" who pointed out tha.t it

would be 0. mtter of considerablc diffic.:.llty to obtdn six ratificntions in a

l"el..'1.tively short time~ he snid that tho.t nrguocnt wee, in his opinion, inva.lid,

<s.inco the problem had been trented - as the BelGian delec;nti0n itself hed

dQsire~ - on the universal scnlu; in theory" there wore 80 Sta.tes which the

r;Convcntion was likely to concern, and in practice there were at least ten States,

(,":ropresented at the Con.t'erence" which ',Ll·.;;quite prepared to sign and ratify it·
; .....-:J ," ," -""":. • •

tis soon o.s possiblo.



:hr, von TRUnSCHLErl. (Fodornl Republic of Gcrr.lz.".ny) considered tht.'1.t the

~~. ROCHEFORT (Fra.ncG) drew the attention of the Conforuncc to the

fresh n~b~lent, which ~iGht induce Stat0s to overcouc their hesitation ~nd

the Convontion without undue c~ela.y:>

It had scourcd..

Th~t '"111 S a

It would D.pponr froD the discussionpresent nrGL1nont was purely theorcticnl~

persecution n.t thnt ti.r.tG" did not justify nIlY very solid hope So

no Ilore thc..n three rntific~tions.

idpo.ired if arrdntmum of only six rntific:'.tions was pr-oacz-Lbod,

fMt thnt the High ConirJissioncr for :lefuc:;e~s envistlCocl the ...stablishr:lcnt of an .

Advisory Council for Rcfuge;..s" to bo ccnpoaod of countries which had ratified the

Convontd.on, There Wl.'.s a dun...,..-!' that the qffcctivcnoss of the Council wquld

A/CONF.2jSR:2/'(
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~fi:'o HE;,U"iENT (Bol.:iu-:t) th:)ught th~'.t, in thnt rcspecb , the precedent, .of

the 193$ Conventd.on; which hcd rdraed 1'.t the pr-ot.ectd.cn of persons sufferinG

tha.t certain States r.';;:Jlt not wish to bind thoneo'Ivcs bofore ot.hers had done S0ll

He failod to sec why that reluctance shoul.d prevent those who Wl,re ldlling to'

tc.ke the risk fron si[;UinG and rc..tifyin[; the Convontd.on,

Bar-on van BOE'l'ZEhill.R (Nobhcr-Lnnda) pointc..d out that the Geneva

Conventions for the Protection of Victins of Wnr of 19491 which·~:lposod fnr

hoavicr oblibations on the Sktcs sicnc:'1.tor1us bhan the present Conv?ntion, were

to cone into force a.fter the deposit of tw') instrunents of rntifictctiono

Lr~ PETREN (Sweden)" in reply to the
r

ilopublic of Gci'mnny,snid·th~tit Was certt.inly in the .:.;enerol inter~'st to.

t'. ch~rter for refugees" but thnt chartGr must be nppliod by n ·nunbGr of

If several small States ra.tified the Oonvontd.on, nn i.r.tportant State with n

The PlillSIDENT, epccklng aa rcprcaentatdvo of Denmark, sdd thnt

been f;iven full powers to s~cn the Convention, it beine c,ssur.lcd. by his

that it would C01:le into force on the doposit of two Lnsbrumenta, Certain

Governuonts wore eager to Give force to the provisions of the Oonventdonj

"(.ro.y should not be made too difficult for bhem,
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.i:< article .37. ne n whole and .:loB ar.londcd. was D.doptod bY 2l votos to none. with

lcc1)stcntion.

. "

The SWedish proposal to substitute the word "t@nth" for the word "secondll in
\ .

the'second linear the first mrnfil'aph of article '7 WIle reject.ed by 12 votes to

6.ld.th 'a.bstentions.

rofugee problem would'be bound to the initiM signntories. I't. would be easier'

tOl" en i.r.lportant State to ~ibIl knowing thnt othGr stt\tes in ~ similnr position

would do so too. It was ossGntinl that there should be 0. certain generalization

of ~blicntions. If only ono Sta.te assumed then" it would be plt'.ced in n difficult

po,i.tion, Since 1:'.11 refugees would flock to thc.t country.

Mr. ROCHEFORT (France) asked what was the point of article 33, which

provided for the settloncnt of disputes between Contracting States" if 'it wns

considered tha.t the Convention did not refer to 'mutunl obligations' undertnken

by Sta.tes.

The PRESIDENT~ the discussion closed.

.' The amended YUfosl..'\v proposal to substitute the word "sixth" tor the word

2.,second" in both JX!,rnp.rnphs of articlo 37 was adopted by 17 votes to 3, with .3

.~.bstentions,

, .
Mr. HERMENT (BELGIUM) observed that the Convention did not only constitute

c. binding nsreeoent 'between stntes. It w:.)uld be truer tQ say that it was an

undertaking of obligati,ons bY' States towards rofur;ocs. Tho only oblit:.e.tion which
"
it laid on Stntes vis-a-vis one another wt'.s that of rocognizin[;travel dOCur.lents

issued in aecordanee with the Convcntiun, which would be no greater than the

obliGntions imposed by existinG o.greencntso

Mr. ROCHEFORT (Frnnco) 1 expl..-iining his voto1 said that he had voted in

~nVQUr of six ra.tifications "in order .that the nur.bor, docided .upon should n9t be

·,;~.~.t'yo. That should not be tnken to mean thnt th!3 Fronch Government agreed t,o the
~ --,~j. •

~:l.[,;ure six, which it considered unrealistic.



Ho w::lUld like that fact tot~kcn p~rtin the voto on articlo, 37 as a wholoe

be noted in the sunu::ary record of the f.loetinco,

The PRESIDENT put art.iclc38 to the vote Pt-".:rn[:;raph b;y parc....:raph.,

}7r, ROGHEF0.i.i.'1.' (France) p·)~.ntocl .:mt t.h.-'.t \;ho French dC:lli.;i:~tbn had not·

r-frc ]:'i.il.K!.tnO (YuGoslavi:'..) B.'.'.id that~ ns his i.~clvgr..tionls cnendnenf to

r.rticlo '35 had baonrojectod J he would with4i'uw his ~~0nCoont to I:!.rticle "8

(A/COl~F.2/31" paGe 4)0 He would j however" requ0st that Do scparabe vote be tc.kQn

on each of the paragraphs· of thatnrtidca

the General .... ssonbly, That w~uld not , however, prevent the CQnf'..,rencG .frOtl

cntrustinj the task to the Econorric and Social Council if"$ on account6f .

politicnl c')nsicJ.er!'..ticnsr or £01· reasons of .l:xp(;'::ioncYJ it lds11ed to doso~.

f'orthe hichest and j·.~:,)st bro';.dly repl'osentc.tive body of the Unitod 'K~tions;

hence the anendnont proposed by' his tlelr:;~ation (.n./COiUo2/ 31 ) p.......ge 3)Q

Rcplyi.nc to l"~rc HOlillE (Ulutod Kingdon), 1'.:1'" KEllNO (..ssistant Seeroto.ry- .

Genoral in clJ.r..rGo of thf~ Dope....rtr.lOnt of Lega], Affn.irs) s:...id that in previous

instruncnts 0f ~ si.':111ar nature the custonhnd boon for revision to be le.ftt·o·

Nrn I'u~KIEDO (7t1.gos1c.via ) snid ttk,t si:.rill:!.l" consic.lerntions applit.d to

.:'.rticle 39 as to artdcf.o 34 (si~Th"'l.t,uro ... rat.ific[~tion [:nd accession)" The

Yu.:;oslc.v G'-,>VCl'lll.1(mt \s v5.01'f WM thnt the reJvision of the Convontdon wC.s a tk"\.tter,



~.ir. KERNO (Assistmit Secret~ry-GenerCJ.l in chnrge of the Department of

Lo,:;c.l Affairs) thought the Conference r:right also wish to consider the desirability

of lec.v:lng the initir.tive 41 the T:1ntt~r of 'revision to Signatory States rather

tht\n to Gontrncting Status. There wns sonething to be a1id for both courses.

It might be c.rGued thr.t. ~vision was such a serious i,,3.ttar tlk'\t only Contracting

States should have the power to requost it; on the other hand, it might be

l,mintained that u SiCnL\tory stuto should be onpowcrod to request revision in. the

hope that the revision would enable it to ratify the Convention.
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~ir. ROBINSON (Israel) supported the Yugoslc.·'W anenclI:lent. He

considered thnt, the mention of the Economic and Social COUlt,cil having been

replnced by that of the Genern.l Assembly in al,:ticle ;4,J it WO'Qld be lOGical ro~

~ho Conferonce to do likewise in articl~ 39.

l'..r, ROBINSON (Isrn.el) submitted th<1t if Signntory States that had not

rv.titie~ the Convention were enabled to requ"st its revision, such an r.rranGettent

mi3ht put a prooium on non-ratiticdion, and might induce such Sta.tes to abuse

their rieht to request revision. Revision of such a Convention was a serious

could not but think that those who hcd been responsible for

4rafting·v.rticle .39 h~d purposely c::ln£ined the privilege or requesting revision
•

toContr~cting Statesc

}iro KERNO (Assistunt Secretary-General in. chnrge of the Department of

it.ffairsJ said that he personally would pruf'el~ that the textS!lould remain

1':1'. HOAltE (United Kint:don) acreed· wii:.h the Israeli representative that

1:tJY.LI:l.i.Vn of a convention wa.s a serious t1llttero No State would propose ·revision

General Assembly unless it wCJ.s.sure of a considerable body of suppont,

"~U'U.·'I'" b~lieved tho.t if e. Signe.tory Stnte M.d a va.lid revision to propose J it

find among the Contrcctine Sktes one which would put forwnrd its

,P3t'()P10SEI.1S tor it.
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ancnded.

The-PRESIDENT put to the vote articlc·39.. c.sro:cndcdG

The PRESIDENT put to the 'vote the second ja ragraph of article 39, ea

The PRBSIDENT put to the vote the first pcra.grnph of nrticlc 39.

The PRESIDENT put to the vote the ~ugoslnv ~rpposnl (AjCOlliF.31.. pnge:n
thc..t the words liThe Econord,c and Sooi.:-.1 Oouncd.L" in the' second paragraph of

r.rticle 39 should be repl::"ced by the ..rorde liThe General, ABsoublyll.

Article 39, as ru:1cnded. \W.s t"~d')Etod ununii:lousl.yo

The second p:1.rc.r-;rnph 6fnrticlc 39, :lS ancndcd, wns ;:.d~:lJ#ted by 22 votes to.

none. with 1 nbstention~

The YUf,osl;:.v umcndncnt wns ad~pted by 19 votes to nono t. with 4 abstentions.:

,
- The PRESIDENT rGco.llL.c! thnt the Conference had ;:.1rea.dy taken a decision

on the paragraph bC[;inning 111n ft'.i'lih whereof 11 s ,and thnt it. had n~so left th~.
. .

i.>tyle Commtteo to make cor-tafn r.lterations to the toxt of sub-prtrnt::raph (c)

of the fi·rst p;:.ra.graph~

Hro KERNO (Assistant Secretary-General in char-ge of the Departnent ot
Lecal i.ffairs) r~cnlled the Bclcian reproscntntiveOs r-emark with rcenrd to .the

inserti'::>n in nrtiele 40 of a reference to the notifict:'.tions which the Secretl:l.ry-- .

General would have ~o make under nrticie 35 (colonial clause) 0

The PRESJDENT believed thnt thnt was n untter which could

the Style COf,u:1i t t co. He put the first parD.t,raph of a-rticle 40 to the vote~.

(vii) Article 40 .. ~ific.'1tions by the Sccretnry-Gene:r:nl.



The PRESIDENT YJ1t t\rt.icle 40 I?S a whole to the.vote,

Article 40, ns Co whole, ws adopted unanimously_

(viii) Article 5 - ExOE\ption frtJIJ. exoeptional mcgsures (A/CONF. 2/')7, A/COl~F.2/S3)
(reSUJ:l.ed from the seventh meeting)

The PRESIDENT c!.'~led attention to the Swedish and United Kingdom

" OI'lendments to e.rticle 5 (A/CO~F,.2/37 and A/CONF.2/83 respectively)_

¥.r. PETREN (b'weden), introducing his Ol1cndmontto ~rticle 5 (A/CONF.2/37),

reCc.Ucd tht'.t the C.::mfcroncc had already adopted en ~rt.iclc ; (A) (the previous

~raeraph 2 of article 5 of the draft Convention) ~ .~rticlc 5 (i~) stipul~.ted

that, ,in twe of Wor or other brave and exceptioool circutlstnnces J Contracting

States could provisionc.lly' take neasurc s essential to their nationo.l security in

the case ot any person, pending a determilk'1tion the.tthe particular person wns a

/rofugee and that such measures were still·necess ry in his case in the interests
.,'}
.f t ofnl1tional security. If ~rticle S, which provided that exceptiolk'\l measures

ta1(en ac;ainst the nt\tionl'.ls of a £iven Sta.te should not !.'.pply to a refugee who was

,~no.tional of. that stato sololy on account of eueh ll..'1tiono.lity, was comp..'\red with

artiCle 5 (A) J the wording of which· he had just quoted, it seemed as if' in the

J,.....,t resort ContractinG States would have to decide whether or not such <:.xception..-u

tlenSUrGS were still required in the interests of their no.tion~l security. ThC:.t

\ft1.san essential. ~.spect of the problen) and the Swedish delc~tion therfore felt

that the mn.tter should be mentioned nt the beginning of' ll.rticllZl 5. if its

iritel"preto.tion of the toxtt was correct.

Howevor,. the Swedish ddogation feU some doubts whether tlw.t Wf'.y of settling

"~hoprobleLrwould be the best. One could olls11y ir.u....gine ca/aes' in which it would

t\.p~ar fully justified to I::aintain the confiscation of the property of a refugee

c'iGri.if that property, in his hands, did not constitute a nonace to national

~ecurity~ it. person mif,ht for instcncc have fled frvll Nazi Gc:rrr:any et a. vcry'

J.C'.t(J stage of the second world' war nfter hnving been a militant Nazi up till then.
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ShouldStatea decide. to take certain r.lcnsures !\g.'linst the· tU'.tiont\lsoJ

r:mother. Sttlte, it. would h~ve' to be loft to their uchninistr~tionstodocide .

whether refucees froo the country in quostion could be cx:eopted 1'ron them.,

Under Swedish le£isl1'.tion, for exo.~Plo, thc deed.si.on in suchmr~tters would~~~';'},

with the GovcrIU':!.cnt. Consequently, the Swedish dcle(jC'.tion wished to:>.c1d't\. '

further iden to the C~nornl principle stated in nrticle 5,thn.t such metl.suJ;'cs

'shohld not npply to C'.. refu.::;cc; solely o~ account of his n~tionr..iity. Thut·

further Ldea wt".s desiGnod to neet the case of lecisktive Systel~S' siI:lilrtrt.o

that of Sweden; it provided tb~.l:, the Skt0G c....nccrncd liouldbo cmpoworcdto

deterr.li.n(; \ithethcr n refuGee wns subject. to such measures or whether hecou.l!i~·

oxonpbcd from theI:l. Thnt was the ueaninc or the SWodish lamendmcnt. It migl1t:,

bc nrl.,ucd thnt the word. "r.pproprir.tc ll was rnthcr Vl:'..CUC, 'The Swedish d91rige.~io~. - '. _. .' '.' .-. .

hcd c.c1r.littedlycxporienccd some di£~iculty in finding 8" fomof wordswhi9h

l:'..ccura.tcly expressed the Ldoae it had in rd.nd, but it ventured to poi,ntouttlla:..

the 0xistinr.; text of article 5 W1J.S equallyvr..Lue~.
"-

l-fr o HO.~.iE (United Kint:;don) believed thnt the SWedish amcndr;1entc6~Q~&

norc or less thc sane point as the'United Kingdor.l·c.I:Wl7-cL-:lcnt (.i./COi'J1'.2/8).H'~

l.\ppreci~ted the Swec.i,sh position, and agreed that the new article 5 {A}wc>Ulcl.,

:solve the probler-J. since the neaeurcs t'o which it referred wst be deteX'tliri13d',I,il

. .. ···-1·
solely by consiu.ern.tionsof nationa.l security. Peace treaties hr.dbeensi~leq

. " ' . ,... '·r i ·

between the .\lUed P01/lers and BulG:;l.ria, Huncnry and ~oUI:1anin; they .:requ:Lre~C~b.

.•llied Powers to pL~cc a. .chnrge on the property of nr.tionn;Ls -of those7tr~t.EH~I'

thou£h they :\160 made 'provision whereby n. ~cfugee from ono o,f the lb.tte:r,co11Ii.t.

who had become c. refuGce in tiT-loof W?r, ~ol,1.ld secure the return ofprop~rti

th..."t had been 6equostrded by the State' or c.sylun. The ,;tfect;ofarticle;··-·

would be to obli£o iJhe United KinLdor:l, for 0XL\t1plc" to return such propprt.Y'tl3;.
,'-- ..;,-

in the C::'.SU vf persons who hcd-bccomo r~fugecs as a. :result ·of ,events'ocCw--riJilt

before 1 J~nue:ry 1951, and who had propor~y in theUnitod Kin2domwhiChhCq_1:fe~

scquestrc.tod. Such poz-sona r.liGht helve been sytlp:-'\thiserswith ,the wartil!l9CP.;,._

'recine, and niGht have been -conpcllcd' to flee their COlh"ltti because of~. ~h'l:l.ng~·

"
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l'a~ tlmt hnd supervened since the wan It wns for such cases that his

delegation felt thnt the Convention should allow an exception. to be made, while

o.l'Wl'.ys [;Ut'.ranteeing to .:.;enuine refugees no less fo.vour~.ble treatment th..-m that

provid.ed by the peace trouties.

Ther~tter wns one which concerned n nuob~r 01' states, ~d for that reason

the United KinGdoI:l del(;~ution had ncde the point in the forn of an cnendment,

t\lthough it recognized thut it could also be dcO!.lt with by way of 0. reserV'l'.tion.

The' purpose of the second sentence of tho ruJondtlent was shlilar, na.I:leiy, to Give

the sto.teI:lore lntitude in respect of prop" rt;.y belonginG to German nnd Japanese

nationals, The United Kingdom amendmonb r.dght I:leet the needs of the SWedish

..... dolegntion, c.lthough he rocogmzcd the possibility that it WIlS not drafted in

sufficiently wide terms to. cover the Swedish position. So far as his own

dqlego.tion was concerned, the point ho.d to be cove;red either by emendment or by

r9$crvntion.

Mr o ROBINSON (Isro.cl) observed. that the United Kingdotl nt'londIJent was

of n highly t echnfcaL nature, end requested the Secretary to ncke uwi13bla to

. the Conference at its next meetinG a copy- at each of the three peace treaties

.. to which the United Kingdor.1 represent~tive had referred. l.t the snne tine, he

bCllieved that the purpose of the United Kint;dor.t d.elecation would be b·;;.tter served

it.the United KinCdom and o.I1jr other Governnont in the. sar.i e position were to rake

n··flore detailed and precise reservation on the point, which h~ considered it would

SClU'c:ely be appropriate to deni with in en nrtiele in the Convention.

l-ir o HOARE (United KingdoI:l) l?o.id that if that were the General consensus

ot.opinion, he would not press his anendnent , on the understo.nding, of course,

. that the United KingdoI:l would enter a reservn.tion on the So.LIC lines, '

Mr. PETREN (Sweden) observed tho.t the ideas underlying his ar.lendnent

"era similnr to those just 'expressed by ,the United Kingd.oi:l representative. The,

··c.dditi'on suggested by- the Swedish delcg~tion ~.s oxtreoely s:li:1plo, and its sole

0.10. WLtsto met a' turt;.her ~vontuoJ.ity which might arise Under the legislation of

. ',cc:rtt:dn countries.
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1-'Ir. Vim HEUVEN G9ED}-4lRT (United Nations HiCh Conr;!issionor foX' R~fugces)

pointed to no substo.nti~.l discrepnncy between the French CAd English. toxtsof the

Swodish amendment-, AccordinG to th~ French toxt, it would ~ppear thut the

St.1te should be the .judgf.: us to whether or not appropric.te 0xcnptions should' be

:.nde, wher-eas accordtng to the English tuxt it seemed thr..t appropriate exenptions

would have to be made whothel' or not the State considered that they should be,.

Ho would' al.so urge the Swedish nepresentntdve to coneddcr covordng his point- by

n reservatdon ra.thLr t hcn by ::',l:1cndinC;- r,rticlc 5.

l-'Ir. P.ETREN (Swedon) said that the t'.uthontic versi9n of his ru:lGndr!1ent

the French one •

Y.II'. van HEUVEN GOEDHiiRT (United Nutions High Cotu:dssioncr for R0fucc<Js). ,- ... ~

enquired whether-the intention w['.s that thure .sh0uld be two eotn-ses open to the

Stl.1.te, the first t~ apply the; measuroa in quostion, and the second to crant,
. -

o:conptions fr0D: then, ExQi:lptions would have to be u':'.uein t:UJ.Y oaso ,

wore loft to the state todocidc· the .. point; that would be tantc.r.1ount to an
mansion of the froedom oJ.rs['.dy L~llowod to the Stn.te in the enrlier part

t\rliiclo.

Mr. HEJ:UllENT (BelGiuo) assumed froJ:l the Swedish nmonc1rJent that COlrt't;x'!l.ctillg

stt>.tes wou~d be entiroly froe e:i,ther to exer.1pt refu60es from certain measurea

t.t\kan a::.;ainst c.liens frOl'l the St'.OO country I or to Qxompt them entirely .from· such

aeaeurea,

br. PE'fREi\j (Sweden) s,·'..id thc.t that w~s ex<"..ctly whnt "'-"l.S implied by

:l.is ancndacnt , The r:>.n_tter would be sottled by the stD.te concerned.

r-ir. I-IE~U·.lElIT (Bcl<Jiw-:) observed! that in thc.t case the Swedish nmendJuellt.

'lould c.Jnsic1err.bly reduce the rights cccorded to refui;oes by tho Convention.

Mr. PETREN (Sweden) remarked thr.:t the present text of nrticle

LS lir.d.ta\~ive a.s his own cmondnont , sinceSt::'.tes would be -':lot ~iberty to ad'mr.lce.

'nrif;Jty of rea-sons, other thn.n thut of nr.'.tionality" why rcf'ueeosohvuld be
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IUbj~cted to the mattsuroa in question. His' amendment, on the other hand;

tor elXemptions to be z:;rMted by the Stt1.te~ concerned. He emphasized, once again.·

thn.t'it \'1'.8 Cl W'.tter of b.oeneral interest which seemed to satisfy completoly- t.hQ. . .
desiderota of certa.in delosct1ons \'lhOiC legislation on the subject conta.:i.necl

proVisions similAr to those in force in SWoden. His delec;o.tion w~d therefore

p~.f.~ to ... it. _t inserted .in the Convention thnn to be ohllgod to ont••.

I
,...•.•.....'

a temal reaervntion OD nrticle 5. .' ••. I

. Atter some further discussion~ Mr. FETREN (SWeden) SUS:3e'sf,ed that the Sw'edi.· ~.

~nd United Kin..,Q.om deloGt',tions should consult. together with a view to dro.:rtine

L\ revised tcxt ot the Swedish umem)aent for subr..:1.ssion to the Conference at the·

n= meeting.




